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Event
Highlights

WHAT’S ON  

THIS  
WINTER



HELLO 
Welcome to our  
Winter Events Guide.  
This is just a snippet of  
what we have on offer.  
Head to our website ccl.vic.gov.au  
to view all our events!

Beth Luppino 
Chief Executive Officer  
Casey Cardinia Libraries

HOW TO BOOK
Bookings are essential for most events.  
Check individual event for details.

All events are FREE (Unless stated otherwise).

If you are reading this guide online, simply click on 
the booking symbol within this guide and you will be 
taken to the event to place your booking.

If you are reading a printed version of this booklet, 
go to ccl.vic.gov.au and click on “Events” on the 
home page or call Customer Care on 1800 577 548  
to book.

WHEN WILL BOOKINGS 
FOR EVENTS BE OPEN? 
Adult Event bookings open on Monday 23 May 
School Holiday Events open on Tuesday 14 June



Art & Craft

Emerald Community Handcrafting
Discover and share all things crafty at our community  
handcrafting group. Share traditional handcrafting skills 
including sewing, embroidering, knitting and crochet. 
Emerald Library 
Saturday 4 June 
Monthly, First Saturday of the month 
11am – 12pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Share Your Story With Art- Refugee Week
Join Deborah, a qualified art therapy teacher in celebrating 
Refugee week with the theme of Healing through the  
medium of Art. All materials provided.
Doveton Library 
Friday 24 June 
10am – 12pm  
..............................................................................................................................................................
Adult Crafting With Wendy - Yarn Wall Hangings
Learn how to create eye catching wall hangings that  
you will be able to take home with you on the day. 
Hampton Park Library 
Thursday 14 July 
11am – 12pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Flavourful Clay Pendant Drop-in Workshop
Play with edible shapes and aromas as you make  
your own clay pendant, which can be used as an essential 
oil diffuser. This is a self-guided drop-in activity, part of the 
Bunjil Place Night MODE program. Materials provided.  
Ages 18 +, no bookings required. 
Bunjil Place Library 
Thursday 14 July 
6pm – 8:30pm

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events

BOOK

BOOK

BOOK

https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8416
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8139
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8539


Author Talks

In-Conversation With Maya Linnell

Join us in welcoming rural fiction author Maya Linnell who 
will be visiting Bunjil Place for an in-conversation event to 
chat about her new novel Paperbark Hill. Refreshments,  
book sales and signings available on the night. 

Bunjil Place Library 
Monday 27 June 
7pm – 8pm

..............................................................................................................................................................

Number One Baby Dragon - Book Launch

Meet Jenny and Lara Canty, the mother and daughter 
author/illustrator team.  Hear how their picture book came 
to fruition. Thirty minutes will be a relaxed meet and greet, 
followed by discussion of educational aspects, questions 
and conversation. Everyone is welcome, but this would be of 
particular interest to educators.  

Pakenham Library  
Thursday 30 June  
10.30am – 11.30am

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events

BOOK

BOOK

https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8613
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8388


Book  
Groups &  
Creative  
Writing

Writing Workshop: The Power Of Place

Place can be more than just a setting or backdrop for your 
story. In fact, place might be the story you want to tell. This 
workshop will help you tease out the haunting power of 
places you have known and help you discover how those 
places can form the basis for a piece of writing. 

Bunjil Place Library 
Saturday 4 June  
2pm – 3.30pm

..............................................................................................................................................................

Writing Workshop: Personal Essay Structures

When writing personal essays, structure isn’t just the  
box you put your ideas into – it’s a key that can 
unlock powerful ideas. Consider how the stories that move 
us are put together, and how these ideas can be useful in 
your own writing.

Bunil Place Library  
Saturday 2 July  
10am – 4pm

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events

BOOK

BOOK

https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8695
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8694


Cooking  
Home &  
Garden

Zero-Waste Kitchen 101
Looking to reduce your waste in the kitchen? Celebrate 
World Environment Day with Abbie Lane from City of Casey’s 
Waste Education Team, exploring affordable ways you can 
minimise your kitchen waste with conscious purchasing, bulk 
buying and smart food storage. The City of Casey will be 
handing out free kitchen caddies and native plants at the 
library between 10am and 12pm. 
Endeavour Hills Library 
Saturday 4 June 
12pm – 1pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Bee Basics 101
Curious about bees and thinking about starting a hive at 
home. Join beekeeper Rob as he talks all things bees, from 
the history of the assemby of the hive, to the types of bees 
and the assembly of hive. 
Bunjil Place Library 
Thursday 30 June  
10.30am – 11.30am
..............................................................................................................................................................
DIY Beeswax Wraps Presented By Cardinia Shire
Are you looking at ways to reduce your single-use plastic? 
Beeswax wraps are a natural, low impact and reusable 
alternative to using plastic cling wrap in your kitchen or 
lunchbox. In this workshop you will learn how to make your own 
beeswax wrap and learn tips to reduce your waste. 
Pakenham Library 
Saturday 16 July 
10.30am – 12pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Girl’s Night In The Kitchen- Italian Flavours
Combine the joys of cooking with lovely fresh ingredients 
from our discovery garden and the delights of Italian food 
and culture. Come along and learn how to make a beautiful 
authentic Italian dish with local MP Jordan Crugnale.
Pakenham Library 
Friday 12 August 
6pm – 8pm

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events
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https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8606
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8393
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8602
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8450


Health  
& Wellness

Meditation For Inner Peace, Balance And Wisdom
Join Gargi who will introduce you to the meditative practice 
of Sahaja Yoga. Let’s take a break from the screen, meet in 
person and relax your mind , body and soul in these free 
meditation sessions.
Endeavour Hills and Hampton Park Library 
Runs weekly for 4 weeks, in June and August 
6.30pm – 7.30pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Wellbeing For Dari Women
Hampton Park Library is proud to partner with Family Life 
Connect to host a six week program to promote Well  
Being for Dari speaking women in Hampton Park.   
This program will provide education on stress  
and anxiety and their symptoms.   
Hampton Park Library 
Runs every Tuesday for 6 weeks  
(starting Tuesday 12 July) 
12pm – 1.30pm 
..............................................................................................................................................................
Finding Hope - Parents Building Solutions
A FREE 6 week program in the Cardinia Shire area  
for parents and carers of a child or young person with  
an eating disorder. Bookings through Anglicare.
Pakenham Library 
Runs weekly for 6 weeks  
(starting Thursday 28 July)  
5pm –7pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Healthy Lunchbox Ideas
Tired of the same old sandwiches day-in, day-out? 
Struggling to make lunchtime fresh and fun for you or  
your children? Join Daley Nutrition at Doveton Library to  
help you put together healthy, fun lunches you and your 
children will love. 
Doveton Library 
Wednesday 3 August 
5.30pm – 6.30pm

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events
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https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8469
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/series?si=8452&sn=meditation+for+inner+peace%2C+balance+and+wisdom
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/series?si=8609&sn=meditation+for+inner+peace%2C+balance+and+wisdom
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/series?si=7781&sn=
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8237


IT & Technology

Libby: Ebooks And Eaudiobooks
Learn how to use the Libby app to access a new  
range of eBooks and eAudiobooks from the  
Overdrive library.  
Pakenham Library  
Monday 20 June 
1pm – 2pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Streaming Movies With Kanopy
Need some free entertainment for the cooler months?  
Learn how to stream movies free with your library card!  
Find out all about Kanopy in this interactive event. 
Pakenham Library  
Friday 22 July 
10am – 11am
..............................................................................................................................................................
Getting Started With Canva
Canva is a free, easy to use graphic design platform.  
Come along and learn how to create invitations,  
flyers and more using thousands of templates. 
Cranbourne Library 
Tuesday 26 July  
2pm – 3pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Photo Editing For Beginners
Come along and learn how to organise,  
view and edit your photos using free programs and apps.
Cranbourne Library 
Tuesday 16 August 
2pm – 3pm

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events
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https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8383
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8382
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8391
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8419


Planning 101 Workshop
Do you struggle to keep track of day to day 
appointments, work schedules, your children’s activities  
or even what is happening next week? 
Join us for a Planning 101 workshop where Desley  
(of DesleyJane Plans) will take you through different  
types of planning styles that you can keep yourself 
organised in fun yet functional ways. 
Endeavour Hills Library 
Saturday 4 June 
2pm – 3pm
.............................................................................................................................................................
Employability Skills And Training
Have you been out of the work force or want to make 
2022 the year where you get into the work force? 
This program is designed to teach you to recognise your 
skills and strengths, make you aware of what employers 
want,  assist you with resume writing and CV’s, looking for 
the right job and more.
Hampton Park Library  
Runs Wednesdays for 10 weeks  
(starting Wednesday 13 July)  
6.30pm – 8pm
.............................................................................................................................................................
Jobs Victoria Drop-In Help Sessions
Drop in and chat to an advocate from Jobs Victoria  
who can assist with career guidance, job and resume 
support, and accessing government and community 
services.  No bookings required.
Bunjil Place Library 
Every Monday - Tuesday  
10am - 1pm 
Every Wednesday - Friday 
1pm - 4pm
Cranbourne Library 
Every Tuesday 
11am - 1pm

Jobs & Life Skills

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events
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https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8543
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8603


Over The Rainbow
Over the Rainbow is a fun, relaxed monthly catch  
up for LGBTQIA+ young people. 
Each session we will be running activities, games, and  
workshops. Email: overtherainbowcollective@gmail.com  
for more information and to register.  
Bunjil Place Library 
Runs first Wednesday of each month  
(starting Wednesday 1 June)  
6.30pm – 8pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Coffee With A Cop
Come along and have a cuppa with a local Police Officer 
and talk about local issues and learn more about each  
other. No bookings required
Endeavour Hills Library 
Friday 10 June 
10am - 11am 
Wednesday 31 August 
1pm - 2pm
Hampton Park Library 
Friday 17 June 
10am - 11am 
Wednesday 24 August 
1pm - 2pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Music With Morrie Mathews
Enjoy a sing-a-long with Morrie Mathews.   
Morrie will delight us with songs from the 50s and 60s that 
we can all remember and enjoy. No bookings required
Hampton Park Library 
Saturday 25 June 
1.30pm – 2.30pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Introduction To Tarot-presented By Garry White
Join our guest presenter Garry White, with 40 years of  
experience for an introduction to Tarot.
Pakenham Library 
Friday 29 July 
6.30pm – 8pm

Social

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events

BOOK

https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8449


presents
in collaboration with

Bunjil Place have partnered with London 
based creative studio Bompas & Parr to 
present a 24-day mini-festival as part of 
Casey’s Winter Arts Festival. From Giant 

Sculptures and Guided Tours to Parties and 
the World’s First Edible Mist, there’s so much 

to do at Casey Cornucopia.

Visit bunjilplace.com.au to learn more.



Wednesday 1 June–Sunday 31 July

Library marketers! Feel free to use any of the assets on this page
in creating your own material - refer to the Google Drive for examples.

 - Don’t edit the shape of the icons or use alternative images
 - Don’t use colours that are not shown above (but feel free to mix and match!)
 - Don’t edit the logo or timeframe (they don’t have to remain together though!)

The logo font is an Adobe Font called “Wreath”
(if you wanted to use it for anything else; please don’t recreate the logo).



COMPETITION

TINY

ATTENTION  
ALL CREATIVES!
 
Pick up a mini  
canvas from  
Cranbourne,  
Emerald,  
Endeavour Hills,  
Hampton Park or  
Pakenham Libraries  
and get those creative 
 juices flowing.
 
You can use any medium you like
(pencil, crayon, paint etc!) and when  
your canvas is completed simply return it 
back to your favourite library for display.
 
The public will vote and the winner  
will receive a $50 Art Pack!

Art Show 

Find out more:
ccl.vic.gov.au/competitions

Hurry  closes  Wednesday  22 June!



CELEBRATING 20 YEARS 11 June – 31 July
Casey Arts @casey__arts casey.vic.gov.au/winterarts



ccl.vic.gov.au

• Find out why reading to your baby is so important
• Learn new songs, rhymes and stories to share with your baby
• Find out how you can help your baby to get ready for learning

• Meet other families with young children
• Take home a free book and other little surprises to share when 

singing and rhyming with your baby!  

WHO:  
Parents/carers of babies from birth to two years  

old and their babies

WHEN:  
Weekly, every Friday  
from 10.30am - 11am  

(during School Term)

WHERE: 
 The Andrew’s Centre, 

 2-6 Hanna Drive,  
Endeavour Hills

HELP YOUR  

BABY GET READY FOR  

READING &  

LEARNING!

Free  

Program!  

Come to the  

Andrews Centre to  

join us for a friendly 

new program run by 

Endeavour Hills  

Library, just for you  

and your baby!

Andrews  
Centre 



The Emerald Library has been  
renovated and the car park is open! 
We can’t wait to welcome you back. 

COME AND ENJOY
• Free WIFI

• Public Computers and printing
• More study space

• Children’s Storytimes and  
dedicated children’s area

• Adult Programs
• Longer opening hours

Membership is free,  
we do not charge overdue fines

             
     

    
     E

MERALD LIBRARY

        

    
   IS OPEN!



Join 2022 CBCA  
notable author  
Andrea Rowe and  
her seaside friends  
and leap into  
storytime, make  
bravery bracelets 
and your own  
book cover too.

Cranbourne Library 
Friday 26 August 
4.30pm - 5.30pm
Ages 3-10 years

Go to  ccl.vic.gov.au  and click ‘events’ 
and search ‘jetty’  to book

BOOK

https://www.cbca.org.au/cbca-book-week
https://www.cbca.org.au/cbca-book-week


We have many regular  
programs for preschool,  

school age and youth.

Go to ccl.vic.gov.au click ‘events’ 
to book your spot now.

Regular 
Programs

Storytime

Baby  Rhyme  Time

Code ClubSTEAM

Book 
Group

Homework Club

Tinies  
Time



School Holiday 
Program

Sending Hope Workshop With Author Anne Ryan
Join childrens book illustrator, Anne Ryan for a storytime 
reading of her picture book Salih. Through a young child’s 
point of view, this story reflects on the challenges many 
families face when they are forced to leave their homes 
during difficult circumstances. Aged 7 – 12
Doveton Library 
Monday 27 June 
10am – 11am
..............................................................................................................................................................
Kids Fruit And Veggie Stamping
Create patterns with fruit and vegetable stamps. Use the 
natural shapes of the foods we love to make beautiful 
artworks. Note: this is a messy craft activity so wear a smock 
or some old clothes! Aged 3 – 7
Bunjil Place Library 
Monday 27 June 
10.30am – 11.30am
..............................................................................................................................................................
Shadow Puppets
Short stories or tall tales, bring a shadow puppet to life and 
put on a show through art and light. Aged 7 – 13
Doveton Library  
Tuesday 28 June  
10am – 11am
..............................................................................................................................................................
The TimCredible Magic Show
Magic tricks and mischief arrive at Bunjil Place Library this 
school holidays as Magician TimCredible performs live.
Tim is a talented magician, comic and ventriloquist who will 
be sure to surprise and amaze all! All Ages
Bunjil Place Library 
Tuesday 28 June 
10am - 11am 

This is only a snippet of what is on at your library in  
the School Holidays. Check out our FULL School Holiday  
Program on our website under ‘Events’. There are  
Storytime’s, craft, STEAM sessions and more! 
Bookings open Tuesday 14 June.

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events
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https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8251
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8421
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=6679
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8252


WHAT’S  
ON THIS  
WINTER

Snazzy Jazzy Garden Pots
Bring your creativity for a fun, hands on program as we 
decorate small terracotta pots and plant up a succulent to 
take home. Aged 5 – 12
Pakenham Library  
Tuesday 28 June 
11am – 12pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
The Very Hungry...Collage!
Learn how to paint your own colourful collage paper and 
make bold art in the style of Eric Carle author/artist of the 
Very Hungry Caterpillar. Aged 5 – 12
Endeavour Hills Library 
Wednesday 29 June 
11am – 12pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
TikTok Dancing With FunFit
FunFit staff will teach some of the most popular dances on 
TikTok. Get fit and have fun dancing. Aged 8 – 12
Hampton Park Library 
Wednesday 29 June 
2pm – 3.30pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Drum Along Storytime
Bang along to a bunch of musical books and drumtastic 
songs at this special storytime event. Aged 3 – 6
Cranbourne Library 
Thursday 30 June  
10.15am – 11am
..............................................................................................................................................................
Number One Baby Dragon - Author Reading And Make Your 
Own Monster With The Illustrator!
Meet Jenny and Lara Canty, the mother and daughter 
author/illustrator team of Number One Baby Dragon.   
Listen to the story & enjoy a fun ‘Make Your Own Monster’ 
art activity with the illustrator. Everyone is welcome, but this 
activity would best suit primary school age children and 
their families. Ages 5+
Pakenham Library 
Thursday 30 June 
11.30am – 12.30pm

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events
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https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8283
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8396
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8281
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8223
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8387


WHAT’S  
ON THIS  
WINTER

Farm Yard Storytime
It’s storytime on the farm with lots of songs and rhymes about 
your favourite farm yard animals. Find out what fruits and 
vegetables grow in Casey and help us build a scarecrow. 
Aged 3 – 6
Bunjil Place Library 
Friday 1 July 
11am – 11.45am 
..............................................................................................................................................................
Zoom Into Space
Galaxy Girl is preparing for her trip to outer space! Through 
action songs and rhymes join Galaxy Girl and help her build 
a rocket to explore the stars beyond. Aged 3 – 5
Doveton Library 
Monday 4 July  
10am – 11am
..............................................................................................................................................................
An Amazing Makey Makey
Join us and have some fun with an amazing Makey Makey. 
What wonderous invention will you create today? Aged 7 – 12
Emerald Library 
Monday 4 July  
4pm – 5pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
PJ Bedtime Storytime
Wear your PJs and dressing gown to the library, and join us 
for storytime, songs and craft as we get ready for bedtime.  
All families and stuffed toys welcome! All Ages
Pakenham Library  
Monday 4 July 
4.30pm – 5.15pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Printing Workshop For Kids With Artist Meghan Bye
Join Meg at our library to get crafty and create a 
personalised tote bag. Perfect to carry your library books! 
Kids will learn to make basic stamps using cut cardboard. 
Ink their designs in colourful fabric paint to stamp their 
unique designs and patterns onto a tote bag. Aged 7 – 15
Endeavour Hills Library 
Tuesday 5 July 
11am - 12pm
Cranbourne Library 
Tuesday 5 July 
2pm - 3pm

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events
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https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8279
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8418
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8397
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8226
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8354
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8089


WHAT’S  
ON THIS  
WINTER

The Laugh Out Loud Show
Join Carp Productions in their new for 2022, ‘The Laugh out 
Loud Show’. A side-splitting show with clownish characters, 
silly songs, muddled up magic and playful puppets. Ages 3+
Emerald Hills Hub  
Tuesday 5 July 
2.15pm – 3pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Bandicoot Storytime With RBGV
Cranbourne is lucky to be home to a very special 
endangered animal - the Southern Brown Bandicoot! Join 
us to read Bindi and Buddy. We’ll make a bandicoot nose to 
wear and you’ll receive some native plant seeds to get those 
gardens growing. Aged 3 – 8
Cranbourne Library 
Wednesday 6 July 
11am – 12pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Fire Safety Storytime
Meet our special guest from the Hampton Park Fire Brigade 
and learn about fire safety. Aged 3 – 8
Hampton Park Library 
Thursday 7 July 
11am – 11.30am
..............................................................................................................................................................
Sphero Maze Challenge
Can you teach a robot to navigate a maze? It’s trickier than 
you might think! Test out your coding skills at this fun STEAM 
Challenge. No prior coding experience required. Aged 7 – 14
Endeavour Hills Library 
Thursday 7 July  
2pm – 3pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Wonderful World Of Lego
Celebrate the wonders of Lego. Create a masterpiece, an 
engineering marvel or anything else your imagination can 
think of out of the amazing Lego block. All Ages
Emerald Library 
Thursday 7 July  
4pm – 5pm

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 
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https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8065
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8141
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8282
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8395
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8227


https://www.scienceweek.net.au/resources/logos-graphics/
https://www.naidoc.org.au/resources/poster-gallery


          BE A MEMBER FOR LIFE!

JOIN NOW  

        IT’S FREE!

WIN ONE OF 4 X  

$250 GUMBUYA WORLD 

VOUCHER OR A  
$250 TOY MATE  

VOUCHER

To enter go to  
ccl.vic.gov.au/competitions,  

call 1800 577 548 or use the QR code

Hurry competition closes 29 July 2022*

Competition is open to new members  AND existing members  who refer a friend! 



2022 Teen  

Competition  
Theme: Winter

 
Competition open  
to 13-21 year olds/

 
Competition opens:  

Wednesday 1 June at 9am
Competition closes:  

Wednesday 31 August at 12pm
 

To enter and for full terms and  
conditions go to ccl.vic.gov.au  

and search ‘competition’

Photography  

Go to  ccl.vic.gov.au  and enter  now!

Visa Gift  

Cards up for 

grabs!

Photo Credit:  
Cooper Walkington ‘Apart Together’



Cartooning Workshop

Create your own comic story using downloadable panels. 
Bring your ideas. Aged 10 – 14

Hampton Park Library 
Tuesday 28 June  
2pm – 3pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
First Job Boot Camp

Are you a young person who is looking for your first job? 
Visit us during the school holidays to learn all about resume 
writing, job interviews and skills you can develop to help you in 
your search. 
You will be provided with printed copies of your resume and 
a digital copy on USB for you to use in your job search. Bring 
your own laptop and a copy of your resume if you are already 
working on one.  Aged 14 – 18

Cranbourne Library 
Tuesday 28 June  
2.15pm – 3.45pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Soccer With Reclink 

Staff from Reclink will conduct this active soccer session  
for teens.  BYO water bottle. Aged 13 – 18

Hampton Park Library 
Thursday 30 June 
2pm – 3.30pm
..............................................................................................................................................................
Make Your Own No-Sew Pillow

Come hang out and learn how to make your own pillow. No 
sewing needed. All materials provided and you can take 
home your creation. Aged 10 – 17

Pakenham Library 
Thursday 30 June 
4.30pm – 6pm

Teens
School Holiday program  
for ages 10-17

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 
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https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8389
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8352


WHAT’S  
ON THIS  
WINTER

Games On The Casey 360 Bus

The Casey 360 Bus will be pulling up at Endeavour Hills and 
Doveton Libraries with a host of games and fun for you to 
chose from - everything from Giant Jenga to keyboard 
playing to the latest video games. No bookings required 
Aged 10 – 17

Endeavour Hills Library 
Friday 1 July 
11am – 1pm

Doveton Library 
Friday 1 July 
3pm - 5pm

..............................................................................................................................................................

Brush Bot Robots  

Create a wriggling robot using a scrubbing brush. Learn 
to build a simple circuit and watch as your new creation 
comes to life! A fun STEAM activity.  Aged 10 – 14

Bunjil Place Library 
Wednesday 6 July 
10.30am – 11.30am
..............................................................................................................................................................

Mini Pinball Machines

Learn how to transform an old VHS tape into  
your own mini pinball machine to take home. 
Aged 12 – 17

Cranbourne Library 
Thursday 7 July  
2pm – 3pm
..............................................................................................................................................................

Drone Piloting With Casey Tech School

Take a drone for a spin with the team from  
Casey Tech School. See how we can code  
drones to perform moves and recognise  
their environment.  Aged 12 – 14

Bunjil Place Library 
Friday 8 July 
2pm – 4pm

Scan with your  
smartphone camera to 
book and see all events

Visit  
ccl.vic.gov.au 

 to see all 
events

BOOK

BOOK

BOOK

https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/ 
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8423
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8394
https://events.ccl.vic.gov.au/event?id=8433
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Joining the library is quick, 
free and easier than ever at  

ccl.vic.gov.au/join

ccl.vic.gov.au

information@cclc.vic.gov.au

1800 577 548

@CaseyCardiniaLibraries 

@CasCarLibraries

@CaseyCardiniaLibraries 

https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/join/

